March 18-20, 2014
Shanghai New International Expo Centre
# Event Directory

## 2014 SEMI China Show: Events At-a-glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMICON China2014</td>
<td>March 16, Sunday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>China Semiconductor Technology International Conference CSTIC 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLARCON China2014</td>
<td>March 18, Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>CSTIC 2014 PV Technology International Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament (by invitation)</td>
<td>March 21, Friday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Golf Tournament (by invitation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Exhibitions

- China Semiconductor Technology International Conference CSTIC 2014
- CSTIC 2014 Tech Symposium XI

## Conferences & Events

- Grand Opening Keynote (开幕式) | China FPD Conference 2014 (中国平板显示会议) |
- 8th PV Foc Manager Forum (第八届光伏论坛) | LED China Conference 2014 (LEDchina论坛) |
- SEMI China PV Standards TC Meeting (SEMI中国光伏标准化委员会会议) | Advanced Packaging Technology Forum (先进封装技术论坛) |
- Industry Days (Industry Days) | More than Moore Technology Forum (超越摩尔技术论坛) |
- MEMS Design and Manufacturing Workshop (MEMS技术培训) | China Equipment Market Forum (中国设备市场论坛) |
- Short Course of Memory Design and Manufacturing (存储器设计与制造技术) | The Fifth biennial Global Leadership Summit (第五届全球领袖论坛) |
- Applications from Design to Manufacturing Forum (从设计到制造论坛) | One-on-One Supplier Match Meeting (一对一供应商配对会议) |

## Additional Information

- Scan the QR code for more information.
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Exhibitor list

A

ABM Inc. Hall N4 2810
AscoTEST Business Unit of Beijing Huaxing Test & Control Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 2127
ATMC Hong Kong Limited Hall N3 5167
Atmel Corporation Hall N3 4512
Atmel International Hall N3 4659
Atmel Corporation Hall N3 5314
Atmel Corporation Hall N3 5458
Avery Dennison Corporation Hall N4 2634
B

Automation (Shanghai) Marketing Service Company Hall N3 5306
AWE R&D CORP. Hall N4 4709
B

Bank Online Network Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd. Hall N3 5227
Beijing Sheng Yanyi Electric Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4219
Baidu Technology Shanghai Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4752
Be First Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 3703
Beidhoff Automation (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3345
Beijing Accurate Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2356
Beijing Asia Science & Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N3 5287
Beijing Automation Technical Research Institute Hall N4 4681
Beijing Baoyi Innovation Vacuum Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4149
Beijing Brother Innovation Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 1752
Beijing Chuangbo Optical-Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2802
Beijing Doublesink Solar Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2313
Beijing Ersia Automation Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2225
Beijing Gishii Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2146
Beijing Sherry Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4351
Beijing Yijingtao Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4245
Beijing Keshengweia Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4237
BEIJING KAIDE QUARTZ CO., LTD. Hall N4 4481
Beijing Longan Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N4 5351
Beijing NMC Co., Ltd. Hall N4 2443
Beijing Nantong Semitech Co., Ltd. Hall N1 1327
Beijing Plastic Institute Hall N2 2765
Beijing Sunpower Electronics Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4741
Beijing Sevenstar Electronics Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3351
Beijing Sunray Science & Technology Development Co., Ltd. Hall N3 2605
Beijing Soundery Corporation Hall N4 2337
Beijing Vastim Technology Ltd. Hall N4 4006
Beijing XieHua SunShine Technology Development Co., LTD Hall N2 2379
Bie (BE Semiconductor Industries N.V.) Hall N3 3631
B gest Advanced Material Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4816
Bertelschen Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2509
Botois Power Systems Hall N5 5606
Bosion Electronic Materials Co., Ltd. Hall N4 2887
Boschman Technologies B.V. Hall N2 2806
Brose Instruments (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2743

C

Cobra Microsystems Corporation Hall N4 4171
Cambridge Filter (China) Co., Ltd. Hall N5 3355
Canon Machinery Inc. Hall N4 3389
Caryn Semiconductor (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2709
Cascade Minotech Hall N2 2175
Centrotherm Clean Solutions GmbH & Co. KG Hall N5 1305
centrotherm photovoltaics AG Hall N5 1550
CET Shanghai Technology Hall N4 4254
Chan Logic (Shanghai) International Corp. Hall N2 2201
ChangChun Guanghua Micro-Electronics Equipment Engineering Co., Ltd. Hall N3 4335
Changhui Ruihe Microelectronics Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3107
China Industry Inc. Hall N2 3158
CHINA SMT FASTMOUNTMENT CO., LTD. Hall N4 4166
Chengdu Times Live Science and Technology Co., Ltd. Hall N3 4686
Chengdu Ultra Pure Applied Materials Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2435
China Electronic Market Hall N5 5314
China Electronic Production Equipment Industry Association Hall N4 4114
China Electronic Materials Industry Association Hall N5 5314
China Electronics Technology Group Corporation No.45 Research Institute Hall N3 3471
China Integrated Circuit Hall N5 5505
China Solid State Lighting Alliance Hall N5 5205
Chinese vacuum Hall N5 5507
Chemical ATC Inc. Hall N3 3659
CMOS Vacuum Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd. Hall N4 5214
Chung King Enterprise Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4708
CKD Corporation Hall N4 4615
CNDPLUS CO., LTD. Hall N4 4518
Coring / AMETEK Eng. Mails Hall N4 5365
CONNECTIC JAPAN Corporation Hall N4 2753
Coolrichteal (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3311
Coral Technology Ltd. Hall N3 3335
Covellite Materials Corporation Hall N4 5418
C.P. Tech Ltd. Hall N4 4607
Creative Technology Hall N2 2784
Crest Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4646
Crystal Grow & Energy Equipment Co., Ltd. Hall N1 1651
Crystal Semitech, Comapany Ltd Co., Ltd. Hall N1 1679
CSC Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3181
CST Inc. Hall N4 4386
Cycs Century Science&Technology Ltd. Hall N2 2544
D

Dalian Jilong Electronics Co., Ltd. Hall N4 3171
Dalian Samet Chemical Ltd. Hall N4 3207
Dalingyong Radiative Instrument Group Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4337
Dalingyong New Dongfang Crystal Instrument Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3309
DAS Environmental Expert Industries Ltd. Hall N4 2408
Denex Adhesiv Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2142
DI Tech Hall N4 4719
DI-Flow Electronic Engineering Hall N4 2380
Digimatic AG Hall N3 3379
DIGIC HITECH CHINA Co., Ltd. Hall N3 3451
Diplowoter AG Hall N4 3482
Du-FloRIDE CHEMICALS Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4385
Dongguan Leader Micro Electronics Co., Ltd. Hall N4 2439
Dongguan Sonce Electronic Materials Co., Ltd. Hall N4 2345
Dongguan Winte Micro Electronic Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4371
Dongang Electronics Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2134
DoxEv Enterprises (Sh) P Ltd. Hall N4 4601
Dr. Johannes Hederian (China) Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2188
Dr. Johannes Hederian (China) Co., Ltd. Hall N2 2183
DS Flextech Corporation Hall N4 4450
Dyutal (China) Research & Development and Management Co., Ltd. Hall N4 4101
Dura-Chips (Nanjing) Limited Hall N2 2217
Dymel Company Ltd. Hall N2 2761
Dymele Company Ltd. Hall N2 2461
E

Ehs Co., Ltd. Hall N4 3675
Engin (Shanghai) Engineering Plastic LTD Hall N2 2024
Erapix (Hong Kong) Limited Hall N3 3778
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Quality Assurance Management Asia (Shanghai) Co. Ltd Hal N1 4112
Quanxin Testechn Inc. Hal N2 2339
Quint Ltd Guangyong Hal N2 2488
Quint Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd Hal N2 4379
Quester China Ltd. Hal N4 4409
Quick Gem Optoelectronic S&T Co Ltd Hal N2 2247
R
AIP Co Ltd Hal N4 4504
Renate Scientific Instruments (Shanghai) Corporation Hal N2 2651
Rhine GmbH Hal N2 2353
RENJA GmbH Hal N2 2644
Rim Co Ltd Hal N3 3257
Rising Sun (Shanghai) Automation Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2615
ROC Instrument Inc Hal N4 4705
Rockwell Automation Co Ltd Hal N4 4504
Robo-Based China Company Limited Hall N1 1501
ROKOK Systeme Pte Ltd Hal N3 3383
Roh & Rau AG Hal N2 2740
Ruter Elektrik Co Ltd Hal N2 2644
S
Sai Han Hyn Tech Co Ltd Hal N4 4413
SARS Gettche (Naping) Co Ltd Hal N3 3474
Sant-Gobain Performance Plastics (Shanghai) Co Ltd Hal N4 4685
Sila Engineering International Hal N3 3110
SAMCO Inc Hal N2 2420
Samura Spins Inc Hal N4 4768
Sandvik Materials Technology Hal N4 4756
Sang-A Flontec Co Ltd Hal N4 4516
SANOGMTIES INC (The Semiconductor Industry News) Hal N5 5607
Sennex Engineering Corp Hal N2 2291
Sartago Technology Company Hal N4 4467
SCH Electronics (Shanghai) Co LTD Hal N3 3671
Schenker (Asia Pacific) Pte Ltd Hal N2 2828
Slimfilm International Trading (Shanghai) Co Ltd Hal N3 3569
Sics Technology Corporation Hal N3 3760
Si Technologies Corp Hal N3 3271
Siwa Optical Inc Shanghai Limited Hal N2 2307
Selling-Ware Co Ltd Hal N4 4471
SEMCO Corporation Hal N3 2586
Sensil Japan Hal N4 3165
Seminor Equipment Manufacturing Inc (SEM) Hal N4 4273
Semiconductor Manufacturing International (China) Corp Hal N2 2425
Semiconductor Technology Hal N5 5627
Sensil Trade (Shanghai) Co Ltd Hal N3 4631
SensePro Inc Hal N2 2824
Sensiltech Co Ltd Hal N3 3224
Sensil Instruments Limited Hal N3 3183
Senju Metal (Shanghai) Co Ltd Hal N3 3791
SENTECH Instruments GmbH Hal N2 2251
SETS Co Ltd Hal N3 2310
SGC Carbon Far East Ltd Shanghai Hal N5 5361
Shinawa Inhas Technology Co Ltd Hal N4 4580
Shin-Wa Balin Materials Corporation Hal N2 2320
Shanding Gasting Saijun Semiconductor Technology Co Ltd Hal N4 4146
Shanding Gursung Technology Co Ltd Hal N1 1637
Shanding Xeda Dongjing Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 5331
Shang Hai Cang Sheng Diane Ji Huan Gang Si Shanghai Advanced Engineering Technologies Inc Hal N4 4115
Shanghai Alfa Vacuum Equipment Co Ltd Hal N4 4336
Shanghai Ajiya Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2390
Shanghai AIP & MOONS Automation Company Ltd Hal N5 5131
Shanghai Aiping STATIC Science & Technology Co Ltd Hal N4 4387
Shanghai APCA Yama Co Ltd Hal N2 2211
Shanghai APCA Yama Co Ltd Hal N2 2210
Shanghai Aviation Materials Co Ltd Hal N4 4416
Shanghai Bepak Packaging Material Co Ltd Hal N2 2406
Shanghai Beis Presentation Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2371
Shanghai Beis Presentation Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2245
Shanghai Butter Nano-Techology Co Ltd Hal N1 1691
Shanghai Chart Automation Co Ltd Hal N4 4651
Shanghai Daweng Plastic LTD Hal N4 4207
Shanghai Dian Dian Hong Electronics Co Ltd Hal N3 3131
Shanghai Donggu International Trading Co Ltd Hal N3 3158
Shanghai DUKE ELECTRONICS Hal N4 3677
Shanghai Farfield Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2311
Shanghai Fortune Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2216
Shanghai Fuchuan Automation Equipment Co Ltd Hal N1 1604
Shanghai Goldstar Co Ltd Hal N4 4106
Shanghai Hale Electronics Tech Co Ltd (Kun Shan) Hal N3 3180
Shanghai Hanning Precision Machinery Co Ltd Hal N5 5151
Shanghai Huxi Placing Equipment Co Ltd Hal N2 2822
Shanghai HAIWOT Automation Technology Co Ltd Hal N3 2714
Shanghai Honghuan Electronics Co Ltd Hal N2 2306
Shanghai HongTang Int'l Trading Co Ltd Hal N2 2114
Shanghai Huahong Grace Semiconductor Manufacturing Shanghai Zhenme Instrument Co Ltd Hal N2 2910
Shanghai Huatong Microelectronics Corporation Hal N2 2501
Shanghai Huaxing Industrial Co Ltd Hal N3 3118
Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association Hal N5 5407
Shanghai Insung International Trading Co Ltd Hal N3 2389
Shanghai Integrated Circuit Design Incubator Shanghai Jinge Special Gases Co Ltd Hal N2 2123
Shanghai JYTA Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 3775
Shanghai Juice Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 5341
Shanghai Jyue Electronic Special Co Ltd Hal N5 5223
Shanghai L & C Electronic Material Co Ltd Hal N2 2785
Shanghai Langhui Mechanical Electrical Equipment Shanghai Yaeji Co Ltd Hal N3 2189
Shanghai Lanrime Limited Hal N4 4374
Shanghai Lush Mount Int'l Trade Ltd Hal N3 3816
Shanghai Micro Electronics Equipment CO LTD Hal N3 3651
Shanghai Nanjie Mechanics Co Ltd Hal N5 5436
Shanghai Nianhao Machine Tool Co Ltd Hal N5 4445
Shanghai O-Best Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N4 4251
Shanghai Oritics Technology Co LTD ANT Piping System Hal N3 4816
Shanghai Pronun Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2409
Shanghai Pujing Specialty Gases Co Ltd Hal N4 4261
Shanghai Pudong Inland Import & Export Corporation Company Ltd Hal N5 5318
Shanghai Ren Peng Industry Company Limited Hal N4 4122
Shanghai Rihua Electronic Equipment Co Ltd Hal N4 4824
Shanghai Ruihui Electronic Equipment Co Ltd Hal N4 4687
Shanghai Salebafah Technology Co Ltd Hal N3 5134
Shanghai Sempact Semiconductor Technology Ltd Hal N3 3116
Shanghai Shenma Fluid Equipment Co Ltd Hal N3 4304
Shanghai Simgra Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2671
Shanghai Simura Gas Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 2779
Shanghai Shuyan Semiconductor Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 5271
Shanghai Sonware Electrical Technology Co Ltd Hal N3 5785
Shanghai Unilikhi Market Development Corp LTD Hal N5 5339
Shanghai Viatel Electronics Technology Co Ltd Hal N3 3127
Shanghai Weiyan Trading Hal N4 4775
Shanghai Yinghui Electronic Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2703
Shanghai Zhenyi Technology Co Ltd Hal N2 2613
Shaxi Hongbang Electronic & Technology Co Ltd Hal N4 4008
ShenYang Academy of Instrumentation Science Co Ltd Hal N3 3935
ShenYang Fortune Precision Equipment Co Ltd Hal N3 5201
ShenYang Fortune Precision Equipment Co Ltd Hal N3 5202
ShenYang Insung Precision Technology Co Ltd Hal N5 3164
ShenYang Skynight Technology Co Ltd Hal N3 3211
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SEMICON China, SOLARCON China, FPD China

Key Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Verified Attendance (not inc. SEMICON/SOLARCON/FPD China exhibitors)</td>
<td>38,742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Verified Attendance (inc. SEMICON/SOLARCON/FPD China exhibitors)</td>
<td>50,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Verified Visitors</td>
<td>23,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Exhibiting Exhibitors</td>
<td>11,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Exhibiting Booths</td>
<td>15,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Area Occupied (sq. m.)</td>
<td>61,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Attendance</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Attendance</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Exhibiting Cos (inc. co-exhibitors)</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Exhibitors</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Exhibitors</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EP/Laser China 2014 were co-located events. Attendees had access to co-located exhibitions.

Program Attendance 2014

830 China Semiconductor Technology International Conference (ESTC 2014)
8th PV Fab Manager Forum
99
241 Grand Opening Keynote
254 China FPD Conference / SSD 2014 (SC/SSD 2014)
150 China PV Technology International Conference (IPVTC 2014)
186 LED China Conference 2014
61 IC Application From Design to Manufacturing
71 "More than More" Technology Forum
49 China Equipment Market Forum
37 China Equipment Market Forum
91 Tech Investment Forum-China 2014
19 Short Course of Memory Design and Manufacturing
88 Advanced Packaging Technology Forum
49 Short Course of MEMS Design and Manufacturing

Top Attending Companies

Visitors represent some of the region’s leading semiconductor and technology companies, including:

- Semiconductor Manufacturing International (Shanghai) Corp.
- Shanghai Hua Hong NEC Electronics Co., Ltd.
- Shanghai Huaili Microelectronics Corp.
- WuXi SK Hynix Semiconductor (China) Co., Ltd.
- Shanghai Tianma Micro-Electronics, Ltd.
- Amkor Assembly & Test (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
- Hitech Semiconductor (Wuxi) Ltd.
- Kunshan VISIONOX Display Co., Ltd.
- Helian Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
- WuXi China Resources Huajing Micro Co., Ltd.
- ASE Assembly & Test (Shanghai) Ltd.
- FAIRCHILD Semiconductor (Suzhou) Ltd.
- Shanghai Micro Electronics Equipment Co., Ltd.
- Shanghai Avic Optoelectronics Co., Ltd.
- Jiangsu Changjiang Electronics Technology Co., Ltd.
- Infospheres Optoelectronics (Kunshan) Co., Ltd.
- ADVANTEST (China) Management Co., Ltd.
- Memscic Semiconductor (Wuxi)Co., Ltd.
- Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company Ltd.
- Beijing Sevenstar Electronics Co., Ltd.
- Panasonic Industrial Devices (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
- Shanghai Second Polytechnic University
- Nantong Fujitsu Microelectronics Co., Ltd.
- Fudan University
- Shanghai Jiaotong University

SEMICON China, SOLARCON China, and FPD China attract the most qualified buying teams throughout China, representing the leading companies and major equipment OEMs.
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Where did they come from?
Visitors from 49 countries visited the show.

International visitors are mainly from the regions below:
- 41% Korea
- 17% Japan
- 15% Taiwan China
- 6% USA
- 5% Singapore
- 3% Hong Kong China

Domestic visitors from 30 provinces visited the show.
- 49% Shanghai
- 24% Jiangsu
- 5% Zhejiang
- 5% Guangdong
- 5% Beijing
- 2% Shandong
- 2% Malaysia
- 2% Russia
- 1% Germany
- 1% United Kingdom
- 7% Other

Visitor Information
Strong decision making presence with 73% of visitors representing management.

Visitor Job Levels
- 23% EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT (Chair, President, Chief etc.)
- 20% SENIOR MANAGEMENT (Vice President, Director etc.)
- 30% OTHER MANAGEMENT
- 24% NON-MANAGEMENT
- 3% OTHERS

Visitors’ Primary Job Function
48% of visitors represent Engineering functions.
18% of visitors represent executive management and board member job functions.

Visitors’ Purchasing Authority
There is a strong purchasing influence in this audience, with 90% of visitors involved in product selection and technology purchasing decisions.

- 37% Final Decision Maker/Co-Deciding/Crucial
- 35% Recommend/Evaluate/Consult
- 18% Specify
- 10% No Role

Visitor Job Levels

Visitors’ Purchasing Authority

China 92%
International 8%
These are the visitors’ main product area and the top categories in each segment.

* Some visitors chose more than one segment therefore percentages will not add up to 100%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Area</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC/Consumer/Electronics Manufacturers</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Manufacturers Services (EMS) Provider</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Distributor/Reseller</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Device Manufacturers (IDM:foundry)</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMS/MST/Micromachines Manufacturers</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Panel Display Manufacturer</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED/Optoelectronics/Photonics Manufacturer</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photovoltaic/PV Cells and Module Manufacturer</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabless Semiconductor Manufacturer/Design House</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly &amp; Test Services Providers</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Manufacturer</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-systems/Components/Parts Manufacturer</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Suppliers</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software - Electronic Design (EDA)/Silicon Intellectual Property (IP)</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software - Manufacturing/Factory Automation</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Products/Consumables</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Services and Consulting</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services and Consulting</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; D/Academic/Professional Organizations and Institutions</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media/Publishing</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Equipment and Services</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction/Construction Services</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Investment Products/Services</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visiting Company’s Size**

- 1-99 Employees: 44%
- 100-199 Employees: 12%
- 200-499 Employees: 11%
- 500-999 Employees: 9%
- 1,000-9,999 Employees: 17%
- >10,000 Employees: 6%

**Technology Areas or Segments**

- Semiconductor: 64.3%
- Flat Panel Displays: 17.3%
- Photovoltaics/PV: 15.4%
- MEMS: 14.9%
- LEDa/Solid State Lighting: 14.5%
- Flexible/Printed Electronics: 5.4%
- Nano-electronics: 6.1%
- Other: 6.1%
These are the visitors' main product area and the top categories in each segment.

* Some visitors chose more than one segment therefore percentages will not add up to 100%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Area</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Manufacturing</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Device Manufacturing (IDM, foundry)</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Manufacturing Services (EMS)</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabless Semiconductor Manufacturer</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly and Test Services</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Manufacturing Equipment</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front-End/Device Manufacturing Equipment</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Film Manufacturing Equipment</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Equipment</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly and Packaging Equipment</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection &amp; Measurement/Metrology Products</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Equipment</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Materials</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wafers and Substrates</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Materials</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals &amp; Solids</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gases</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Materials</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly &amp; Packaging Materials</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Materials</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software, Other Products and Services</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Systems</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components Parts &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Control Automation/Facilities</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Products (includes consumables)</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Equipment and Services</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software-Manufacturing/Facory Automation</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software-Electronic Design (EDA)/Silicon</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property (IP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Services or Consulting (incl. Those</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service or consulting directly related to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services or Consulting</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27% FPD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPD Panels and Modules</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPD Components (driver.s module assembly etc.)</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62% SOLAR/PV PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photovoltaic cells and modules</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photovoltaic production processes and technology</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverters</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV concentrator cells</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power plants, PV</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photovoltaic components</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking systems</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar facades, BLPV, roof elements</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Storage</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurement and control technology</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, planning and consultation services</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar chargers and batteries</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting systems</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software, performance monitoring</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar research and development</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer products</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>